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Recreational Camps
ADVENTURE CAMP
(AGES 11-14)
Join us for a week of wonderfully different
activities. Select one week or more, the destinations vary so the fun never ends. Each week
combines recreational activities, special events,
and learning rolled up in one. Depending upon
the destination, explore the tri-State area by bus,
van, or train. Visit great landmarks, state parks,
beaches, marinas, recreation and amusement
parks. Register for 3 or more weeks and get
a free Six Flags 3-park season pass. Limited
enrollment combines fun and safety. (Includes
transportation)
Tuition and fees: $425.
NCREC-CC001-01 June 26-30
8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC001-02 July 3-7*
8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC001-03 July 10-14
8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC001-04 July 17-21
8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC001-05 July 24-28
8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC001-06 July 31-Aug 4 8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC001-07 Aug 7-11
8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC001-08 Aug 14-18
8:30am-4pm
*No class July 4. Tuition $340
Visit www.mccc.edu/campcollege to view trip
itineraries in April 2017.
FISHING CAMP
(AGES 10-14)
Discover fishing in our state’s lakes, streams,
ponds, and a piece of the Atlantic Ocean. Learn
successful techniques and clever tricks that will
help you catch the big ones! Set off on a different adventure and location each day. Depending
upon the weather, your destinations will include
the Pequest Trout Hatchery and a half-day
saltwater boat excursion off of the Atlantic Highlands. Bring a fishing rod, reel and tackle box.
Tuition and fees: $365. (Includes transportation)
NCREC-CC004-01 June 26-30
8:30am-4pm
NCREC-CC004-02 July 17-21
8:30am-4pm
Visit www.mccc.edu/campcollege for trip information in April 2017.

JUNIOR GOLF CAMP
(AGES 7-14)
This low intensity camp is a “great” introduction
to golf with lots of exciting activities. It is
open to players of all skill levels. The seamless
curriculum focuses on the FUN-damentals,
providing a strong base for the newer player.
All aspects of the game will be covered. This
camp that utilizes all areas of the Springfield
Golf Center in Mt. Holly, NJ is always a big hit!
Campers may bring their own equipment or use
ours! Tuition & fees: $199.00
(Includes transportation)
NCREC-CC007-02 July 10-14 8:30am-12:30pm
ROCK CLIMBING CAMP
(AGES 9-14)
Note: Release Liability Form available on website required with registration.
Develop a new passion for fun at Rockville
Climbing Center. Learn to climb in a safe, fun
environment. Climbers will be assigned a belay
partner, someone to handle the safety ropes while
climbing. No previous skills are required, but
safety rules will be strictly enforced. On the final
day of camp, participants will enjoy time at the
pool to unwind and relax any tired muscles. Unleash that energy and go for the fun and thrill of
it all! Tuition and fees: $365.
NCREC-CC006-01 July 10-14
8:30am-4pm

JUNIOR GOLF CAMP
(AGES 9-14)
This unique learning opportunity, under the
direction of certified teaching professionals, is
designed to help junior golfers become better
players. This FUN-filled camp, utilizing every
part of our fabulous facility at Springfield Golf
Center in Mt. Holly, NJ is open to players of all
skill and experience levels. It offers an exciting
and educational curriculum that will make your
game more successful and enjoyable. Campers
may bring their own equipment or use ours! Visit
mccc.edu/campcollege for full itinerary.
Tuition & fees: $399.00 (Includes lunch and
transportation)
NCREC-CC007-01 July 10-14 8:30am–4pm
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